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No. :129, A.J [Published ,July 3, 1945. 

CHAPTER 379, 

AN AC1' to amcnd 188.11 (1) of the statutes, relating to cor
porate powers of the Vete1;ans of Foreign ,;Val's and affiliates. 

The people of the state of TY'isc01M'i!J1., "l'ep'l'cs61ded ,in senate (lIncZ 

asse-maly, do enact ns follows: 

188.11 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
J88.11 (1) Any post, county or district council, or depart

lllent of the Veterans of llloreign ,Val's of the United States, 
. organi~ed in this state pursnant to an act or the seventy-fourth 
congress of the United States, and the acts amendatory tll'ereto, 
.,any unit or department of the Auxiliary of the Veteral1s of 
Foreign Wars of the United States iil thil') state and any Pup
Tent oi' Grand Pup-Tent of the IVliUtal'Y Order of the Cooties, 
their auxiliaries and affiliated organizations, or .. my department 
thereof, organized in this state, sha.ll have fnll corporatc power 
to transact business in this state and to take ovcr the assets and 
lia~ilities of the existing posts, county or rli~trict conncils, de~ 
partmen t of Wisconsin, their auxiliari.es and affiliated organiza
tions, or auy depa.l·tmel1t thereof, upon filing "'ith the se'cretary of 
state a statement of its intent, sl:g1J.ed by cO'lnnwndel' and a,rlj1(,ta,n,J 
so to do, and a full and complete list of its duly elected ofilcers, 
and shall by so doing become a body corporatc. Provided, a. d11.
pUcrde of s'Uch statement amel certlficate of the secretary ·of strvte, 
showing the ilale when snch statement was filed by him, shall 
1vithin 30 dwys of snch filing be "ecDiyled by the registe,' of deeds 
of the connty l:n 'which S1lch organization or its prindpal office l:S 
located, a.Jul l(,ntil s1tch 1'ecorcNl1{j -no such org((.1Mzution shall 
have legal CO'l'po}'ate eX'iste1/Cc, NottVl:tllstamrl£ng S'lwh record:ing 
requirement any 01'gafJM:Z((,Uon harvvng acq1tired COl'}Jo'l'{t-te ex
istence prio}' to the electh)c'da,te of this am.endnumt (L945) 
shall conti1Hte to ha,'v-e such cO'l'po),rtte existence if ,it shall within 
.90 days after the efje(:ti've dale of this mneu(z,nwnt callse a (l'llZJl1:
calc O'/' certified copy of its slaienw'nt 0/ i'll-tent (tn~l sw:1t cC'l'#fi·
erde of the secreta'}',!! of stale to be .recorded 'mith the l'eg'isteJ' 
of deeds of the county tvhCl'e it m' its 1"';11"':1)([1 office is lowtcd. 
Eaeh such post, county or district counciJ, departmcnt, luiit, 
pup-tent and grand pup-tent, their auxiliaries or affiliated 
organizations, sha.ll during each :mceeedillg' year of its exjstence 
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(ile with the secrctal'~V of state 011 01' before Jannar,)' 1 of each suc
ceeding' year thereafter H like .Jist of its duly elected officers. 
No filing fee shall ·be charg'ed by the secrp:t<-ll'Y of :-;tate for so 
doing'l 

ApPl'O\ie(l June 25, 1945. 

---,--~--

No. 368, A.] [Published' July 3, 1945. 

CHAPTER 380. 

AN ACT to amend 74.325 and to create 74.031 (6a) of the' 
statutes, relating to interest paid on delinquent taxes a.nd tax 
certificates. 

The people of the state of TYiseons£'II, 'l'eprcscll·ted in senate (tinct 

(f.ssernbl,l}, dn e1/act as follows: 

SCC'l'ION 1. 74.031 (6a) of the statntes is cl'eated to read: 
74.081 (Ga) METHOD OF COMPUTING IN'l'EREST 0]\ 

INSTATJMENT PAYMENTS. Tn either of the cases provided 
for by subsections (5) and (6») payments may be made on ac
count 'of the delinqnent ,t.axes and Hpecial asseS~lllcnts in h1-
stalments of not less than $10 and in any multiple of $5. The 
portion of sl'ch p~yment to he ,applierl as principal shall be 
ascertained by dividing the amount of the payment by the sum 
of 011e plus a figure \vhieh if:> the pl'odnet of .008 multiplied by the 
number of montlm of rlelilHluency; counting an)r part- of a uionth 
as a full month. Such amonnt of pl'illcipal shall be deduded 
from the amount offered in payment and the r'emaiuder' thereof 
Rlla1l b3 ,the interest accrued fr()ll January 1 next succeeding the 
year of the tax levy on"that portion of the tax which is offered to 
be paid. Interest on any new balance .of principal sum shall be 
figured from J anllary 1 next succeeding the year of the tax 
levy. 

SEC'l'ION 2. 74.325 of the statutes is amended to read: 
74.325 The tax on any parcel. of land returned to the county 

treasurer as delinquent may be pI-lid iil instalments of not less 
than $10 and in any multiple of $5. * * * The portion of 
snch. payment to be applied as p1"l:ncipal shall be «("scel'tmined by 
(z'im:cM:na the armm{!nt. of the payment by the S1("lH of one pl11,s a 
fi,g·/{.re whieh is the proclnot of .008 "'nUip/ieel by the ",,,nbM' of 
months of cZeUnquen.cy, cmtnting ({,ny 1)(fJJ't of ((, month us a, f1tll 


